
30 LAWS OF THe PROVINCE QF WENUNsWyIC{.

MAJESTY'$ geign, entitled" Ai Açt for preserying .theank
of tie Wiver St. Jqjn, ip frpt of the Parish of Lmcoln, h
the County of $uibury ;" and an Act made and pas.ed in the
thirty-fourth year of His M4JgsTy's Reign, enttled " An
Act for preserying the Bank of the River St. Johnr, in fron
of the Parishes of Maugervile, Sheffild and Waterborough,'
be and the same Acts are hiereby continued and made perpF-
tual.

CAP. XIII.

An Act in addition to, and to explain an Act, entitled
"An Act to explain and amend the Laws now in
"force, for regulating the exportation of Fish and
"Lum-nber."

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.
L E it enaced by the President, Council and Assembly,

. That ail Boards, Piank and Scantling for expor-
tation, shall before tliey are shipped be surveyed by a sworn
Surveyor---ail Merchantable Boards shal] be square edged

the saw, and be seven-cights of an inch thick, except
those for the Newfoundland and Kingston, (Jamaica) narkets
whih shall be one inch tlick, and ail clear Boards shall be.
one inch thick -- no Board or Plank shall be deened Merchan-
tableif the samebe split at both ends, or has a continuedIsIt
o more than two feet, and is net free from wind shakes and
Lnot holes, and which is not of equai thickness throughout,
and one half of the split shal be allowed for splits---all Beards
and Plank shall be marked at the butt-end, and the contents
in Board measure, markcd on each piece; the Surveyor shall

Dotysofn. carefully examIne each side of every Board, Plank and Scant-
nu tr - to e plig ard shal be allowed one s.9iling per thousand feet of

Board-measure for surveying, to be paid by the purchaser;

Bcv and all prsos shippiIg Boards, Plank and Scantling not so
marKed and surveyed, shall forfeit and pay te, shillings for
every thousand feet so shipped by them.

IL Adbc jifur/er enacted, That every Surveyor of Lum-
r ber. surveying any.Boards or Plank, shallie ard he is hereby

required to furnish the purchaser with aSurveybill, m which
shall be set down the quantity of clear Boards, Merchantable
Boards, and refuse Boards, separately.

~, T~' lne n.~ 111. And be it frther cnacted, That no TonTimber squar-

ed in the Mills s'hall bc surveyed in the water.
m. - IV. And be itfrtLer enacted, That hardwood squared Tim-

ber if under the length of sixteen feet, shall be deemed Mer-
chantable, provided the sane be at least twelve feet long and--
twelve inIches square.

V. Awa WHEREAS doubts have arsen, whether in and by
the third Section -of an Act made and passed, in the eftietl
year of His MAJESTY's Reign, entitlçd " An Act, to explain
"and amend the 1ws now in force for regulating the expor-
"tation of Fish and Luiber;". the party mjured by the mis-
conduct of any.surveyor ofLumber, is entitied to the damages
w!ich such party may sustain, over and above die forfeigye
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offimohillings in the said At specified: for remedy whereof,
Be itfurther enacted, that the said forfeiture of fve shillings P ry vp'un sy-

sbld be, n4 dhe ame is hereby declared to be exclusive, andC
over and above the damages such Surveyor may be liable to,
by reason of his misconduct as Surveyor to the party injured.

VI. ANI WHEREAS no remedy is provided in and by the'
said hercin-before recited Act for the recovery of the said
forfeiture thereby infliIcted, not exceeding Jie shillings per
Ton, and to which a Surveyor is made liable forany conduct
contrary to the provisions of the said Act: B: it thereforefur-
ther enacted, That the said forfeiture shall be, and the saine is m.& fe for.,et«e
hereby made recoverable before any one Of His MAJESTYSi by' At Gea a
Justices of the Peace, for the County where the offence shall
be committed with costs of suit, upon the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, and levied by v;arrant of dis-
tress and sale of the offender's Goods and Chattels, rendering
the overplus if any, after deductirn the costs and charges of
prosecution to the offender; one half of such forfeiture or for-
feitures to be for the benefit of the person conplaining, and
the other half for the benefit of the Poor of the Parish where
such offence shall be comnitted.

VIL And be itfi.rther cnacted, That the second section ofrase. o ,rcwi L.r Accrren
the said herein-befbre recited Act be, and the saine is hereby
repealed.

VI. And, be itfurther enacted, That the said herein-before Frnr Ats, conünuei
recited Act, and die Acts to which the saine is an anendment,
and every part of the sane not hereby repealed, altered and
amended, be and remain in full force and virtue, anfthing
hereid contained to the contrary notwithstanaing.

CAP. XIV.

An Act in addition to an Act, entitled " An Act for
erecting a Court-House and Gaol in the County of
Northumberland."

Passed the i i th of March, '8 t G.

WHEREAS by an Act made and passed in the fifty-se-
cond year of the Reign of lis present MAJESTY, en-r.,J

titled I An Act for erecting a Court-iouse and Gaol in the.
County of Northumberland;" tie Justices of the Peace for tie
said County in their Gtneral Sessions were authorized and
empowered. to contract and agree with able and sufficient
workmen for buildina and finishing a Public Court-louse
and Goal in the Town of New-Castle in the said County; and
the said Justices were by the saine Act authorized and em-

powed to raise by Assessment, the sum of three hundredpounids
in addition to the like sum of three hundred pounds before then
ordered to be assessed for the before mentioned purpose of
erecting such Court-House and Gaol: AND WHEREAS the

sýid two sums of thrce hundredponds each, have becn found
insufficient for the sane purpose--

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Presiîdnt, Council and Assem- r :e pr in

by, That the said Justices of the Peace in their General Ses- 'Stn:ffl

SiQas oa the major part of them, are hereby- authorized and cXe:n; a».

empowered,


